oh! S mall Bites Menu 



(630)407-7083 ohchefs.com

catering services available 24 hours per day, 7 days per week

Something for Everyone
Handmade Cocktail Meatballs
Choose from:
-Garden marinara infused with Lynfred red wine
-WBC Black Cherry Soda BBQ
-Bourbon and apricot glazed
-Beer cheese sauce made with local IPA and a blend of
cheeses
-SEASONAL- Cranberry BBQ
$60 for 48 pieces

Crostini
Toasted sliced French bread with your choice of two
toppings:
-Arugula pesto & crispy prosciutto
-Lox & vegetable cream cheese (+12.00)
-Goat cheese & apricot preserves
-Fresh bruschetta & balsamic reduction
-Beef tenderloin & french onion spread (+24.00)
-SEASONAL- Shrimp, parmesan & garden marinara
(+12.00)
$60 for 48 pieces

Tartlets
Filo Cups filled with your choice of two fillings:
-Crab Rangoon & sweet and sour sauce
-Ginger glazed pork & pickled cabbage;
-Chorizo & cream cheese topped with pickled jalapenos
-Fig jam, goat cheese & caramelized onion
-Creamy spinach & artichoke
-SEASONAL-bacon, creamy potato & leeks
$65 for 48 pieces

Sliders

On a Stick
-Grilled Moroccan spiced lamb brochettes (+$12.00)
-Antipasto; skewered cheese tortellini, fresh mozzarella,
cherry tomato, olive in a basil vinaigrette
-Fresh seasonal fruit kabobs with honey sweetened yogurt
for dipping
-Wild caught Gulf shrimp, smoked sausage & corn cobbette
(+$12.00)
-SEASONAL-Chicken Satay with Thai peanut sauce
$72 for 24 pieces

Platters
Beef Tenderloin Wraps
Cooked medium rare, sliced and rolled with garden
vegetable cream cheese, green onion flowers & grilled
asparagus tops
$120 for 48 pieces

Classic Shrimp Cocktail
Large wild caught Gulf shrimp dunked in our homemade
cocktail sauce, served in shot glasses
$75 for 24 shots

Charcuterie
Assorted Wisconsin cheese, Wurst Kitchen Beer Salami &
Summer Sausage, our smoked Great Lakes fish dip, dried
fruit and nuts, horseradish mustard & pretzel crisps
$120 for a tray that serves 24

Double Dip
Assorted seasonal vegetables, Chicago Flats crackers with
freshly made roasted red pepper hummus & pimento beer
cheese
$50 for a tray that serves 24

-Grilled Angus beef patties topped with Merkts Beer Cheese
& thick cut bacon on our pretzel rolls
-Baby Portobellos stuffed with Bleu cheese, topped with
Relish
Balsamic Dijon Vinaigrette on our brioche buns
Melange of olives, fresh pickled escabeche, cornichons,
-Pulled WBC Black Cherry Soda BBQ pork & pickles on our
deviled eggs, garlic sausage, cubed Manchego cheese
pretzel rolls (vegetarian option: pulled jack fruit)
$60 for a tray that serves 24
-Grilled chicken, thick cut bacon & tomato topped with
cucumber Ranch on our brioche buns
-Chicago style hot dogs: little smokies on our poppy seed
bun with all the fixin's
-SEASONAL- sliced beef tenderloin, swiss cheese &
caramelized onions on brioche served with au jus for dipping
(+24.00)
$75 for 24 pieces
48 hours notice is appreciated | 12 person or $150 minimum per order | tax, delivery, set up & staff not included in pricing
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Sweets

Beverages

Sinatra's Torte

Coffee Service

Petite lemon & ricotta cakes topped with an Amaretto glaze
garnished with fresh berries
$36 per dozen

Chocolate Truffles
Melt in your mouth truffles made with Ghirardelli chocolate
rolled in toasted coconut, pecans, espresso powder, &
cinnamon
$36 per dozen

Vino Parfait Shots
Lynfred Fruit Wine seeped into fresh baked pound cake
layered with flavored whipped cream & a seasonal fruit relish
$48 per dozen

Fresh brewed fair trade coffee served with sugar in the raw,
almond milk and house-made vanilla creamer
approximately 20 servings cups and stirrers included
$30 per 1.25 gallon

French Lemonade
approximately 20 servings, cups included
$18 per gallon

Sweet Jamaica Iced Tea
approximately 20 servings, cups included
$18 per gallon

48 hours notice is appreciated | 12 person or $150 minimum per order | tax, delivery, set up & staff not included in pricing

